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Gulf pilgrimsabout to upsetAl-Aqsastatus quo

Despite
their absence

in both the peace
agreements signed

between the United Arab
Emirates,Bahrain and Is־
rael,

$1ST$Israel,$1ST$
$2ND$Israel,$2ND$and the Abraham Ac־
cords,

$1ST$Accords,$1ST$
$2ND$Accords,$2ND$which presented
vision of mutual respect
and religiousfreedom for
the Middle East,the sites
in Israel holy to Muslim
believers are about to un־

dergo
$1ST$undergo$1ST$

$2ND$undergo$2ND$major shift an

upheavalofferinggreatop־
portunities

$1ST$opportunities$1ST$
$2ND$opportunities$2ND$and significant
dangers.

Despitethe officialdocu־
ments’

$1ST$documents’$1ST$
$2ND$documents’$2ND$silence,weeks before
the White House ceremony,
U.S. National SecurityAd־
viser

$1ST$Adviser$1ST$
$2ND$Adviser$2ND$Robert O’Brien an־

nounced
$1ST$announced$1ST$

$2ND$announced$2ND$the outcome of
secret negotiations be־
tween

$1ST$between$1ST$
$2ND$between$2ND$the U.S.,Israel,and
the UAE over the past few
months: that the signingof
the accords would enable
“Muslims who wish to pray
at the Al-AqsaMosque” to

“flyfrom Abu Dhabi to Tel
Aviv,where theywillbe wel־
comed.”

$1ST$welcomed.”$1ST$
$2ND$welcomed.”$2ND$

When Israel and Bahrain
announced the normaliza־
tion

$1ST$normalization$1ST$
$2ND$normalization$2ND$of relations,their joint
statement included the af־
firmation

$1ST$affirmation$1ST$
$2ND$affirmation$2ND$by Israel that “all
Muslims who come in peace
may visitand pray at the Al-
Aqsa Mosque.”

The Old Cityof Jerusa־
lem’s

$1ST$Jerusalem’s$1ST$
$2ND$Jerusalem’s$2ND$Al-Aqsa compound,
also known as the Haram
al-Sharif and to Jews as the
Temple Mount, is the third
holiest pilgrimagesite in
Islam after Mecca and Me־
dina,

$1ST$Medina,$1ST$
$2ND$Medina,$2ND$marking the destina־
tion

$1ST$destination$1ST$
$2ND$destination$2ND$of Mohammed’s night

journeyin Muslim tradition.
In theory,Muslim pilgrims
who land at Ben-Gurion
International Airport will
within an hour be able to
visit Islamic holy sites in
Jerusalem and pray at the
Al-Aqsamosque.

We don’t yet know how
the relations between the
countries will developand
whether,parallelto Israelis
travelingto Dubai, signifi־
cant

$1ST$significant$1ST$
$2ND$significant$2ND$numbers of Gulf state
citizens will travel to Israel.
But in any case, itisevident
that visitsby Muslim believ־
ers

$1ST$believers$1ST$
$2ND$believers$2ND$from the Gulf states will
further complicatethe com־

plex
$1ST$complex$1ST$

$2ND$complex$2ND$realitysurroundingthe
Haram al-Sharif.

The State of Israelishigh־
ly

$1ST$highly$1ST$
$2ND$highly$2ND$conscious of the need to

preserve the delicate state
of affairs at the site,aware
that itis powder keg that
can explodeat any moment

as ithas done in the past.
What will happen when the
firstbusload of Muslim pil־
grims

$1ST$pilgrims$1ST$
$2ND$pilgrims$2ND$from the Gulf arrives
in Jerusalem?

The answer to this ques־
tion

$1ST$question$1ST$
$2ND$question$2ND$isvery complicated,and
is connected to the delicate
balance of relations in the
entire region.

Althoughthe State of Is־
rael,

$1ST$Israel,$1ST$
$2ND$Israel,$2ND$having annexed east
Jerusalem in 1967,has sov־

ereignty
$1ST$sovereignty$1ST$

$2ND$sovereignty$2ND$over the Old City,
which includes the Temple
Mount, the Palestinian Waqf
(aMuslim religioustrust)de
facto controls the Mount.

Any change in the status

quo can triggerviolent riots.
That happenedin 2000 with
Ariel Sharon’s walkabout

there (thestart of the sec־

ond
$1ST$second$1ST$

$2ND$second$2ND$intifada)and in 2017,
with the installationof metal
detectors at the entrance to
the compound.

Although it seems clear
that the Israeli policewill
permitGulf pilgrimsto ac־

cess

$1ST$access$1ST$

$2ND$access$2ND$the Mount, itis uncer־

tain
$1ST$uncertain$1ST$

$2ND$uncertain$2ND$as to whether the se־

curity
$1ST$security$1ST$

$2ND$security$2ND$guards of the Waqf,
Palestinian body partly

funded by Jordan that is
effectivelythe civil admin־
istration

$1ST$administration$1ST$
$2ND$administration$2ND$of the area, will
permit them to enter the
holysites.

The Jordanian royalcourt
and government are fearful
that the new agreement will

damage the Hashemite fam־
ily’s

$1ST$family’s$1ST$
$2ND$family’s$2ND$distinctive historical
status in Jerusalem. The
Palestinian Mufti of Jeru־
salem

$1ST$Jerusalem$1ST$
$2ND$Jerusalem$2ND$has issued fatwa,
or Islamic legalruling,ban־
ning

$1ST$banning$1ST$
$2ND$banning$2ND$those supportingnor־
malization

$1ST$normalization$1ST$

$2ND$normalization$2ND$with Israel from
prayingat Al-Aqsa, clear
broadside at Gulf Muslim
pilgrims.

Unofficially,the Jorda־
nian

$1ST$Jordanian$1ST$
$2ND$Jordanian$2ND$government strongly
discourages its citizens
from visitingthe State of
Israel,and both Jordan and
Israel have toughenedtheir
entry requirementsrecent־

ly.For Palestinians livingin
the West Bank, on the other
side of the securityfence or

in Gaza, there are multiple
limitations on travelingand
accessingthe Haram al-
Sharif.

Saudi Arabia is also in־
volved

$1ST$involved$1ST$
$2ND$involved$2ND$in thistangledweb of
interests.In the 7th century,
the Umayyads, who ruled
from Damascus and thisre־

gion,
$1ST$region,$1ST$

$2ND$region,$2ND$developed Jerusalem
as new focus of sanctity
in Islam. They attemptedto
divert the flow of pilgrims
from Mecca to Jerusalem
and convince Muslims to
make their pilgrimage
there.Abd al-Malik ibn Mar-

wan, the fifthUmayyad ca־

liph
$1ST$caliph$1ST$

$2ND$caliph$2ND$of the dynasty,builtthe
splendidDome of the Rock
primarilyas an alternative
pilgrimagesiteto Mecca.

The signingof the peace
accords with the Gulf states
now creates the possibil־
ity

$1ST$possibility$1ST$
$2ND$possibility$2ND$that part of the Muslim
world willpreferJerusalem
as pilgrimage site over

Mecca and Medina. That
might even act as trigger
for the Saudi royalcourt to

participatemore openlyin
the normalization process to

preempt losingreligious-po־
litical

$1ST$religious-political$1ST$
$2ND$religious-political$2ND$primacy in the Sunni

Muslim world.
There isyetanother com־

plicating
$1ST$complicating$1ST$

$2ND$complicating$2ND$factor:the signifi־
cance

$1ST$significance$1ST$
$2ND$significance$2ND$of the same area in
Jewish historyand religion.
The Mount is Jews’ holiest
site,the location of both the
First and Second Temples,
and the direction to which
Jews orient their prayers.
There are different kinds
of restrictionson Jews pray־
ing

$1ST$praying$1ST$
$2ND$praying$2ND$on the Mount: both long־
standing

$1ST$longstanding$1ST$
$2ND$longstanding$2ND$tradition,based in
Jewish religiouslaw,and in
contemporary limitations
imposed by both the Israeli
securityservices and by the
Waqf.

Although the Israeli po־
lice

$1ST$police$1ST$
$2ND$police$2ND$have been very strict
about enforcingthe prohibi־
tion

$1ST$prohibition$1ST$
$2ND$prohibition$2ND$againstpublicJewish
prayer on the TempleMount,
nevertheless nationalist re־

ligious
$1ST$religious$1ST$

$2ND$religious$2ND$rabbis have recently
been acceleratingan estab־
lished

$1ST$established$1ST$
$2ND$established$2ND$campaign to encour־

age
$1ST$encourage$1ST$

$2ND$encourage$2ND$Jewish pilgrimageto
the site.

The timing of what
could be ground-breaking
change is also relevant. We
are now on the verge of criti־
cal

$1ST$critical$1ST$
$2ND$critical$2ND$elections in the U.S.,and
the Trump administration is
constantlyseekingto shore
up the support of evangeli־
cals

$1ST$evangelicals$1ST$
$2ND$evangelicals$2ND$and the proportionof
the U.S. Orthodox Jewish
community that backs him.

The evangelicalcommu־
nity

$1ST$community$1ST$

$2ND$community$2ND$stronglysupportsJew־
ish

$1ST$Jewish$1ST$
$2ND$Jewish$2ND$settlement in the territo־
ries,

$1ST$territories,$1ST$
$2ND$territories,$2ND$the expansionof Jewish
rightsin Jerusalem and the
issue of religious(particu־
larly

$1ST$(particularly$1ST$
$2ND$(particularly$2ND$“Judeo-Christian”)
freedom. They would cer־

tainlybe pleasedif,paral־
lel

$1ST$parallel$1ST$
$2ND$parallel$2ND$to the openingof Haram
al-Sharifto Muslim pilgrims
from the Gulf,there would
be publicrecognitionof the
rightto Jewish publicprayer
on the Temple Mount.

In contrast to these
multi-layeredrestrictions,
both self-imposedand not,
to Muslim pilgrimage to

Jerusalem,an entirelynew
phenomenon is about to ap־
pear:

$1ST$appear:$1ST$
$2ND$appear:$2ND$many thousands (if
not more) of Muslims, Gulf
citizens,able and willingto
freelyvisitthe A1 Aqsa com־

pound
$1ST$compound$1ST$

$2ND$compound$2ND$and the rest of Israel.
The web of interests and

power relationshipsin the
Middle East is more intri־
cate

$1ST$intricate$1ST$
$2ND$intricate$2ND$than in any other place
in the world,with the holy
sites being possiblythe
most volatile and complex
element. Any change in the
status quo connected to the
holysitescan ignite formi־
dable

$1ST$formidable$1ST$
$2ND$formidable$2ND$conflict tangible,but
symbolic,too.
For Palestinians,the

Al-Aqsa compound is
prime symbol of national
and religiousidentity.Any
encroachment by the Gulf

whether institutionally
or demographically may
well be seen as form of
unwelcome interference,if
not usurpation.

The COVID-19 pandemic
has providedan unexpected
hiatus in international air
travel,not least for incom־
ing

$1ST$incoming$1ST$
$2ND$incoming$2ND$visitorsto Israel,now in
the depthsof second major
national lockdown. But that
hiatus could also provide
the breathingspace for Is־
rael

$1ST$Israel$1ST$
$2ND$Israel$2ND$to endeavor to advance
agreements with all those
involved in the holysitesin
Jerusalem and those coun־

tries
$1ST$countries$1ST$

$2ND$countries$2ND$who will have vested
interests in the future,in
the form of significantpil־
grim

$1ST$pilgrim$1ST$
$2ND$pilgrim$2ND$numbers before the
pilgrimflows begin.

That includes not only
the traditional custodian,
Jordan,but also the Pales־
tinian

$1ST$Palestinian$1ST$
$2ND$Palestinian$2ND$Authority,Saudi Ara־
bia,

$1ST$Arabia,$1ST$
$2ND$Arabia,$2ND$the UAE, Bahrain and
perhaps other countries on

course to signingnormaliza־
tion

$1ST$normalization$1ST$
$2ND$normalization$2ND$agreements with Israel.

It is possiblethat for the
first time in our region’s
history,the holysitesin Je־
rusalem

$1ST$Jerusalem$1ST$
$2ND$Jerusalem$2ND$will serve as plat־
form

$1ST$platform$1ST$
$2ND$platform$2ND$for interreligiousand
international cooperation,
even friendship.But that re־

quires
$1ST$requires$1ST$

$2ND$requires$2ND$careful planning,the
recognitionof threats and
sensitivities,and form of
coordination that has never

been attemptedin the 21st
century Middle East. There
is lot to play for but
heavy priceto pay for fail־
ure,

$1ST$failure,$1ST$
$2ND$failure,$2ND$too.
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The peace accords with the Gulf states

now create the possibilitythat partof the
Muslim world willpreferJerusalem as

pilgrimagesiteover Mecca and Medina.
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